
3. Transinits to tkxe.States Participating in thecreation of thie Agency, f~or tijeir caref ul considerationý,
the record of the discussion of this item at Vhe
present session of the General As.sembly;

4. lSgests that Members of the Uni.ted Nations beinformed as progress is achevled in the establisment of
the Agency and that the views o:f Members who have
manil'ested their interest be fully considered;,

B

CONOERNING THE INTERNATIONAL OONFERENCE ON THE IEACEIUL
USES QIF ATOMIC ENEIGY

1. Deolares the interest and coOfcerfl of the GeneralAssembly in Holpinag in every f easible way te prom.ote -the
peaceful application of atomic energy;,

2. Dec4des tlIat an ithernatioa teohnjoal conference
of Governin0nts should be held under the auspices of theaUnited Nationsq, to explore means of developing the peacefà1uses of atotic e9ergy thbroug2i international co-qperatîon
ande in Partiocu1&r, te study Vthe devlopment of~ atoinie powerand Vo consid>er oth8ei taclinjoal areas - such as. biology,mfedicineq radiation protection; and fundamental sience - ir1which international cO-OperaVîOen might most effectively be
ac copished;

or Invte al ttsMmeso the United NationsB
Vrif te specialized agazcies to participate ini theconference and te influde SJUong their representatîves

be held no laVer than August 1955 at a-place Vo be deter-mined by Vhe Seoretary-.General and by Vthe Advisory Commtteeprovid ed for in paragrapil 5;

gÊlests Vthe Seretay-Gnera acting tpon theadvioe a! a sInall coMmmttes COMOsed of representatîves ofBrazîl, Paaa rance, in&i, the Union of SovietSoc ialist Republics, the. Utedt KÏgo ~and th United Sta~tesof .A.ierica Vo issue invitations to thiïs conflerefloa toprepare and ciroulate Vo all ÎnvÎVees9 a detailed agenda,and Vo Poiethle XIêOessary 1taf -and. service;

6. 2Usts to the SeQreVarY-Gneral and the ÂdvÏs801y

conerece they oonujt wÎt optn spepêalaIi ageaOÎe,9in partiGular thea Fod and Agric~ultr raîaî hWorld Health Oraizton, and the Unted Nations EducatÎidDScIentîtic and Cultural Oraîat.n

7. Invites Vhe Înt erested s±calÏzed ageno ies V odesgntePersons to repr.seaV the at the confereno,;

8- Êa£_st tat he 6crtay-Grieakctroulate fOX'infPmicn rpot n hui Conferec to all Mebr ofLteUnited htionsD and VO otiier Governments and speo1lîzed
agni.. PartioiPatiug in Vthe coference,


